
DAME. PM1TH A CO TAB. .

IMPROVED

Seneca Falls
GAS

With Steel Packing.

SO, gold (In. ItVMt 30 Day..

Exclusive Ageti'--a for UM Oil Region

DAME, SMITH & Co..

Successors to F. W. AME3,

TITUSYIIiliE,', PA,

Wood Work
FOE

CARRIAGE
BUILDERS.

dgrowthspok.es, hubs,
CENT FELLOES, SHAfTS,

SAWED FELLOES,. POLES,

NECKYOKES, WEIFFLETREES,

HUB BANDS, AXLES,

SPRINGS, FIFTH WHEELS,

MALLEABLES.
" And the

Best Carriage Bolt in Maria
DAME, SMITH Sfc CO.,

fcucoesson to F. W. AMES.

mi!M milMWMl 1

To any pruuiKltiK any uieuiciue uole to
show at many living, permanent enrea a
Dr. Killer's Vegetabl- - Rheumatic Remedy; and
farther reward or '100 for anv cam of Chronic or
Innuomtaory rUieumatiem, Neuralgia, Rheumatic
Ague. Hclatica. ai d Rheumatism of the Kidneys it
will net cure. The ltheumetlc Syrup la need In

'. wardly only, pleaaant to the taste, ani guaranteed
free from Injurious drifs. It is not a quack t

tkescleatlnc prescription of Jue P. Filler,
M. D., Professor of ToxicoHny and Chemistry
graduate of the celebrated University of Penns
vanla, A D , 1838 whnaa entlreprotesstouel life ibeen devoted specially to thin disease. Thl pre,
aration nnder aolemn oath la cosacientlously be-
lieved to be the only positive, reliable, infallible
peclflc eve' discovered. Th. proof that n. other

apeetflo exists la found In every.communlty hi per-eo-

afflicted for many yeare and etl.l Buffering. If
phyetoiane could cure It If a specific did exist, this
would not be ao a fact that mint be universally
admitted. The oft deceived sufferer may wisely
ask, what eecutltyor evldci c. has he that Dr. Fit
ler's Rheumatic Syrup will cure his case. The
irotection offered to sufferers against imposition la
n legally signed contract which will be forwarded

without charge to any sufferer sending by letter a
description of affliction; this guarantee will state
the exact number of bottles warranted to cure.and.n case of failure th ir.eney paid will be returned
A the- patient, No othor remedy has ever been
Jered on suclnllberjl and honorable terms. Med

cal advice, with certificates from prominent phy
Jfians, clergymen etc.. who have been cured alternl other treatments nave failed, aent by lettergratia. Afflicted cordially Invited to write for ad.
i,S?,t5th,JrtnSI"1 J- - South Fourth (Street,Philadelphia, Pa. D Filler a: .Rheumatic lyrup
is sold by drugylta. .

M. S 8IMMON8,
,,,,,?.91AS,mtPetroleum Centre, Pa.

CALLENDKK at CO., Wholesale Agt's, Mead
I lie, Pa.

A. R.CHAMBEKLIM 4 00 , Sole Agt's Ron.
ville. Pa.

mrsiiiJtttiit
Medical Institute,

204 Penn Street.
DR. ATT(4UT0S BLKB continue o i m:

Pprlvate diMteii with great BucceH at th luetl
,ute, wmcn now open ct tt.e recepiloa and
coommnuauon 01 pauemi eomini? iroro a an
anoe to Drocnre trefttm ot or modtcnl adrice

A uoceeefal tracieeof 18 veara is 11111,016011

'cnitranlee for the future. KpermtorrJhaa crfl
nervous uenMit cured. iionirtni
ding roQfltituttonv dleeaus iklllfulitr(ted,anql
inr fntvrn 01 mercury raaiCeHa. 'i ne aocioi
"'vee Dartlculnr aitent'on to female eomDlaint
lall irrearularifitHi aneedliv eorrecten. Hfnd tax
the 1octor'n meOlaai iamMhleva trellnein plaiiiD
Iftneuaa on. venerial dlieaaos. aent bv mail lor Urn
utile, ps Atl meainee are prepareci In the lab-f- l

.wnwry iinuer sne tMcuir i own auperviBiuo.
i w umoe oursjrom u a. m ro n r. n.

finnday cxcoptrd 8n?8-1- v. f

Opera House
lVonu;j. voucher, Proper.

?RK8Hr inPu noueTpetroleam Centrf. Pa.
5r" u5ht

I rvSu'""1 Mr and constantly on

uo.ilum. t0UiS J V0UCBS3

NkW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FREE TO BOOK. AGENTS
We will Ptirt a hodrrme Protpeeti ofotir Aer
liluttrated Family Bibl, OOtiUioitif over dOO fine
Script or Mutiutinm to nny Houk Auent, free
ot charge A'atihnal lnhlthing Co., Phil. Pa

Boots anfl Ska s Mai With

11
SCREW

Will not Kip or Leak.
HISTORY OF

The Great Fires
In CHICAGO tod the WEST by Rev. E. J.
UOOOBPHD, U. v., e, tJDICagO. uniy com- -

?leta history. 700 Svo pages ;75 ngraing
already sold. Price $2,50, 2000

ageots mad in zu dev.. front. go to.tui-ferer-

AGENTS WANTED. U.
S. GOOdSPEED 4C0., 37 Perk Row, New
York.

Great Chance to Make Money.
By taking u agency fur THE HOME
OF GOD'S PEOPisEe The moat
.ucceulul new book out, nearly 200 Mag-

nificent Engravings. One agent Wok M4
orders in tea day., other, aredotog equally
ai well. 3. BOO Dollan per annum can
oe maae oj any msieor lemaio ag"at taa- -
Ian orders for tali popular work. loe peal
chance to make money offered. Sead for
circular, wild term, eta jsitra large in-

ducements offered. Address
WORTHINGTON, DUST1N & CO.,

iiaruora, uonn.

A RENTS WANTED Acenta make more
money at worn rorus idbd at aoytuing eiae.
Bualoess light snd permanent Particulars
free. G. STINSON & CO., Sins Art Pub
usDers, roruanu, juaiDe.

PROFITABLE BUSINESS
Will bo given one or two Arsons, of either
sex. la Pbtrolccx Ciktm snd adjoining
towns, by which they may realize from $300
to 91,000 a year, with but utile interierence
with ordinary' occupation, in selling
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES of
real merit and universal use If the whole
time is devoted a muck larger sum may be
realized Circulars free, giving complete
1st or articles snd commissions allowed.

T. S- - COOK SCO., Bobokeo, N. Ji

(Incorporated 1800.)

Colambla Fire Insurance Co
OFFICERS AD DIRECTORS

S. S. Ditwilor. PreaX Robt. Crane
H. WIIhod. Vice Prest Wm. Patten
Herb't Thomas, Trnaa Ji. Schroeder
J. F.Frueanir, Sec'y J. S. Strine
J. B. Bachmaa M M. Strickler
Geo. Bogle U. T. Ryon

For Inanrsnr or Agenci, addns
J. r. FRUE Vt'T, Jtec'y,

Columbia, Pa.

NEW SEEDS AND PLANTS
Sent by Plall or Fxpreaa

Our Seed and Plant Catalogues
For 187a.

Numbering 175 pages, and containing
TWO COLORED PLATES.

Eseb worth twice) the cost of Catalogues,
mailed to all applicants 00 receipt of 25
cote,

aadamarts SB) Cortland sjtrwet. N. V

BRIGGS & BROTHER'S

CalaloffUB of Flowr anl V cetalle

Seeds,
SUMMER FLOWERING BULBS FOR 1872
Nowjreadr. Coo.iilins of rver 130 pages,
on rose-tinte-d paper, wltb upwards of 400
separate cut., ana bis HeaillHUI
Colored Platett' Cover, abeaulllul
deslgD, In colors, The rlobest catalogue
ever published, gend Z5 cents for oopy,
not one bslt tbe vslue ol the colored plates
Id tbe first order, amounting to Dot lesa
than $1, tbe price of Catalogue. 25o , will
be refunded in seeds.. New castomers
placed 00 tbe same footing with old. Free
to aid customers Quality ol seeds, size ol
packets, prices end premiums offered, make
It to the advantage of all to purchase seed
01 us. aee vateiogues Mr extraordinary
inducements.-

You. .will mls. lt ifyoado Dot see our
Catalogue before ordering Heeds

Either of our two Cbromos for 1872. size
19x24-vone- a flower plate of Bulbous Plants
consisting 01 L,ines. sc the other of AD
Dual, Bieonlal and Perennial Pleots, guar-
anteed tbe
Moat CLKCANT JfXOBAL VHKOKIM
ever issued in tble countrv. A superb oar
lor ornament; mailed, poat paid, 00 receipt
ui 100., aiso iree, on conditions speoinea ID

uaiaioRiie. Aaareas
BRIGOS fc BROTHER

listaollahed lBtS. liveliest er, N V

Cancers, Tumors, Ulcers.
Astonishing enres by Drs Kline and

Lindley, at the Philadelphia Cancer Insti-
tute, 931 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. At
Branob Offices, by Dr. McMlooael, 84
Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y. j and . by Dr.
Kvarts, over av ueoessea St., Auburn, n.
Y.
WONDEaFlTIi CANCER ANTIDOTES
No Kslf. No Caualio Medicines. No Blood
Little Palo. For particulars, call, on or
aaaceti euaer si toe sosve.

OPIUM EATERS wK
any cane of Opium liuhit our Aiifclilote wtll not
cure. No pain or tticoiivcniente. fcen on receipt
of $m. H. ii. Artuinmt!. M. D. ilea Hug
liiamule, t5rrieii tpring, Mich

SILVER
TIPPED

BOOTS & SHOES
Lasts aa long ngaln a any

other kind.

W, C. ALLISON & SON'S

Philadelrhia,
Mannfactureri of snperlor

OIL VELI
CASING.

AND

TUBING-- !

With plsaJn and patent
Coupling.

Oar TUBING and CASINO are manufactured

with g at care, expressly for the use of oil pro

ducers, being tested at the works before shipment

with a pressure of 1,500 lbs. to the square Inch)

NOTICE Each length and socket is stamped

with our trade mark. None other la genuine.

The danger heretofore experienced in having

Tubing break at tbe Coupling la obviated by using

AlUeon Bon's Tubing with patent Coupling.

Dr. Crook '

1 WINE
OF

it T XI, R
ftrafaeaw ESTABLISHED IN 1862J

A remedy which has been
t

ed In thousands of caea cap- -

able of curing a'l Dittaui 0
lit raroat ana Jjutigt;

many remarkableT eurea, mlls a trial from all
Wbo are suffering from elm!-la- r

aftVctloua and vainly seek
inc relief. Wilt you let pre.

4tMe juaict prevail fou rout being
eured alio.

Oonghs and Colds. The Uruggists say It cures them
all.1

Asthma. The relief snd cures of It are marvel
ous.

Bronchitis. Every sufferer will nod relief snd
crre. 4

Throat Ailments require only a few doaee.
l.nns: Disease.. Ilea cured caaes pronounced In-

curable.
Debtlltv.. It rcnnvAtfta end'lnvleoratea the ava--

tesa.
Uver Complaint. Moat elective regrmtor or this

organ.
Dyepspsla. Its healthy action on the. stomach

cures it
Appetlx r It glrlrig snd iaapetlte-re-St-

ng.
Drlnsry Organic Action on them is marked and

prompt.
OR. CBOOK'S WINE OF TAR la rich

In the medicinal qualities of Tar, combined with
vejietablv Ingredldiiis of undoubted value, which
make It unsurpassed, not oaly for the complaints
enumeratMl, but It rapMly restores ex.
naukted at renal h, eleansuathe slcraach, re-
laxes the Liver and put. them to work caiifes the
rood to dlaest, and makes pure blood, and bwtets a
vlvaiity appreciated byboth sonudand aick. ITy u
are afflicted In any way, we know ifyoa-tr-y the

"aTlirliia;. toatie properties of Dr.
Crook's W ine ot l ar, you will add yeur testimony
L j ,u" incornwting any "ills tnt nesn Is
ori ,j only by. OLIVER CMOUK 4uy uruggiata everywhere.

BlttS' PATENT I

Marker.
P. J. WBITE. Agent for Venango, Warren

U auffii P "? ""n 0,j;"' p' prompt- -

Daily Hecord

NEWSPAPER,

AND

Job Printing

Office;

MAIN STREET,

PETROLEUM CEXIUE.

C IIAS. C. HTICKE, Proprietor.

NEWS- - DEPARTMENT.

We receive telegraphic dispatches ' up to 4 r. 11

and present them to our rvadera every evening, em
--' ... . r.1,11 all .twtiime a

the country. We have made special arrangements.
receive rvsuiar rvunneum,wherebv we; u 1. . .. d. . ...... w Bi.nlnu liv tel.rnti

from New Vork, Fhilsdelphlu, and Pittsburg, which
together witn Bauonnis u mni",
one of the moat desirable newspapers published
the Ot Bcgtoa. Aa aa

Advertising Medium ,TZkS

The RECORD has no superior, as It dreulatoi
wherever an Oil Operator or Dealer cau befoundj

JOB BEPABTMEHTef

We! have a' lanre and Well fuel ec ted atockaof
JobMuf materia, emimuinn ue very

latest styles. We are therefore enabled to execute
Job Work of every variety In a tisfactory-manuer

when desired, jobs will be neatlyprialed lnCous

Shipping Bill :

Potters, -

Hand-Billf- tS

PiOBramaca,.

J Bllli of Fare

liabelfl'
AND"

j

Batlneaa aad Viaitftng' Card
L ETTER BEADB,"

H

bill;head9,

BILLS OF LADING, EK, ;Eir

;ilso .
BALL fRINTING.

Plata OfFanoy Styles, neatly and promptly exeat'
ted, embracing

INVITATIONS CTICTTLAIW ?ROQHAMMKS
IAKD3, TIUKETB, Etc

In fact, every variety snd style of wori !n letter
press pr.nUng. ,

Merchants, Lawyers, Juatleea of the Peace, Land
Aeents. Oil Dealers' and Agents, lKatt ranee Agents
Kapree.ro en and other parties In want, ale Informed
that weare profiered to execute to order a kinds of
BLANKS, burincsa or legal, required in ibis corn
munliy.

Jobbing patronage respectfully aoHcltod.
C. O. WlCXEIt

ttOBERTS PETROLEUM TOBPEDfTrl

torpedoes!
UUUKBTg

PETBDLEUM T0BPEB0 CD.

Office at the
Red Planing Mm
Cor er of Pine and Heeond Streeti.(Near tne Railroad,)

TITU8VILLE, PA.

Owing to the large and Increasing fbrti.Roberta' Torpedoes, and the late Secliion of
vommisaioner 01 ratenta In remslne to w. iTa naient. and the decision nf.l rri.'b ,.
Mining the Koberts' patent they Lava LowsifJIl
the price of their Torpedote

T SNT VIOL

so that every Operator can afford iu trv a
before abeudouiiii! a WelL '"TO

I he following la the decision rendered ntJDrier en the twcnty-teoot- m) dev .,r s.7. 'W
INW, in the United Stales Circuit limrt aiPhTE'
Shle. The case was argued three days b Chit

of New York, B. If. Lucas and
yiance of Pittsburgh, for delendauta, and aLHardlnit of Philadelohia. and (..ru n
PlttobnrBh, for pUMuutt.

rrrn opinioniofijtjdgeigrieh fn
As I write with difficulty I can only stats than,

elusions to which my mind hae corns afteracuih
examination or this case. j

The complaluaut baa exhibited
25th of April, Inri6. This is prima fwlievidMSV;

dvu of proof that tbe oatrnt la void or woRhleji.
I need not repeat my remarks in the iuhImyear vs. Day (2 Wall. C. O. Keiji ,) but mwj,t tiiciu us aiiurainK a ruie 01 aeciston wblch u

plies clearly to the present cue.
As tbe infringement of the patent Is admlllal

the only question will be as to the validity ef an.
laiimii. (joitm April toon.
"1 was after ieeulattin hadheen rtdacelto

practice." aad after repeated experiments, ibttu
complainant succeeded in over cumlng the prqodlti
aud Ignorance of the people on the, subjeu, ui
cerauauing the public that bis Invention was tuft
after he had eetabliihed ita great utility and vilu
ai d 'when liianenius and patient pennenuci,a
spite 01 anaers and scot),' were comtiletelr i

l, tliat Heed, who had before mail enei
meats on the same subject, and was unKWOrahl,
and after barchaalne one or mure complalnaatiut
podoes, he applied on the 1st of November, IK,
for a patent for substantially the' same control-tmn-

of maohiue contained lacompliinj
ant s patent ; On the lith of tbe same month u
retpundenta formed theuse Ives isto a coropanf or

cor, oraimu caiieu i a. neea lovpeeo vumptiy,
f.T the purposoof plrating-lh- e coaiplaiasntiii
ventlon. ana sunnortini: the ei rente of litteitsn..
ana tnua ueiraua mm oiine iruita. 'itieyaaveptr-served- ,

eveu after the prelimary. lnjunctlua vvj
properly graniea ny ue plainer dnaire:

Let a degree he entered for cnn laiust t for a
Injunction; and a Muter, sppolste to like

aii account aecotdtSL'iy to tb.Tayer ofthoililll.
B. C. (JltlEU, Judge.

Nots The naasaee referred to bv .Indue Crinta
his former decfs'ou, il Wallace, p. 2Mt, adopted it
app'icaDie to tnts ease waa aa toitov ! I

"It ia usually the case, when any valuable dlMor--

ery ia maae, new macnine of great utility It V

invented, that theattentlon of the public Im tell
turned to that subieet previously, and tbst mut
persona bave been mauuig researches and expen

uieuta. Philosophers and mechanicians mav Devi

in some measure anticipated in their speoulanoii
the possibility or probability of euek discovery or

invention; many experiments have been eucceryfrl-l-

tiled, coming very near yet falling ahort ot the

desired result. They have prod'tsed nothing
The Invention when perfected may tntlye

aaid tobe the culutuating point of manr eit
men ji, not only by the fnveutor. bat by many uu

ors. lie may bave profited iadircstly by the
experiments und ialljrei of others, but l

gives them no rluht to elaim a share obtlie beuor ol

the prolit of the" succwifiil. Inventor It I" o

speculation baa been rcduceVto practice, wna ei

periment haa reaulled In discavery, and wbetu that

discovery haa been perfected-b- patient ana crania-ue-

experiments, when some new compound, art

manul'actnre, or maimine haa been thus proanee)

which Is useful to thormhllctliat the party maklni t
t .nkHj,k.n.r.Mnp .nJ ol,ltldlAanatUlt

"And yet when genins and patient persewntacs

have at length aucceedeeV in ipite of sneers a a
scoffs,- - some valuable inventioiHur diacorery, T.

aeldom ia It followed by reward Envy rota Hat U
of tbe honor, wnaie speculators, swinoier., w

rob him of the prottla. Every unsscteeM"

experimenter who did or did or did not come'"!
near making a discovery now claims it.
who can'invnit an Improvement or vary
claims a rlitht to pirate thewiiriiial HK0,,!r'm,JV
need not summons Morse of Blanchard, or yow
worth to prove that thia ia thetiaual history 51 eve

ry great discovery or Invention! ...
"The present case adds- another chapter to tmi

long and uniform isjtory."'--a Wallace,! U V
porta p. 4V

OALTIOIf.

inrpedoano an explosive nion.i. ""iii.e"n" X'.VS," nardx in

aeau witn accoraiui; a!S
ri knnwinirlv In dtflawce of tow lecliwi"

of the Courts
TheComnaay have organised tbalrMsiw

with a view ttcommMate uii aii ' --r '
of the Oil Heskm. Tliev have f0JZiefficient Agents and AtaHa tha Kuh
rnrtne otisinesa. im.ii ihsTot
date af oatenta, toaether wilYi the .

price of

pedo, and dgnad by an oBlear oftue e-;
,tt

every Operator wishing JrKfprice ana wnovner iimm.i. u, uu
tperatora wHl confer s favor by reporting

Office any neg sjence of Aganta.
The following nameo pe"."!! OgM

of PeoneylvsnUa and West irglnia.

I.IST OP AGENTS.
MMtvamriV tnilTTP.in RUN ANWP7"J.
All I'd I ilJMJtt aajaw..

ftv unuDtI vu 7fknV. Iifflco.
htrwa ariarnaa TiKffrillfi. Pi i
8c river. aVr. TlCffl

1 1 fl . n- 1 numnii. vw.vw
sion Honae.Htnvfla, Pa. W'

8HAMBUROAND viciNrrrw
win. viut.U i'iibu'om-m- i -
Aa.!slant. A. A. West.

ENTBBPRI8E raEASANTVIlLE, "yiS
FARM AND PITHOLS W.

1VMET.I Offle.and address, Cnaae MS
sntvllle. Aaelatant, H. C. Hnntingten. ,A8.

TIDIOUT' AND. WKBT HSffl
CLARK. Offlee and aaldreaa,
jute. pa. AMlsUMit, ".. -

yipTNITi-Dm.m-

I'aarTRK AJi
Levi mason, o""0"?,

Pa. Assistant, t;nane IF"faBH AND BLOOD PAKMS aad.DUtri

la OH Creek and Chenjr Rihk n!' Adrirres
lcCllntookvllle JAin.HDay"r-j- " gnsden.
rarr r arm, ra. iteBiewi.
Charles K Cochran and WHIam Hen v- -p HgW0

HoCLlNTUUKVIlBi, "a. st EaMi
.A. H. WtBT. AddreastOil

Aastatne. at. Mead . -- rr wWT Wl

VHASiLIN, ALONO Tm 'k, f
ER- -S WfLBEK. Office Mid dreas, gKH

SORnBGKASS. FOSTER 0fl
LANDINtf-KICHA- KU v.. "-- r,.

ana aaun se. DcnuMinw., . ,
trfiAiri. anareae e.nueii(uat . A i. ...... ..... . n. n annul

OOK. Addreaakemburg. WWiuc,
RoberU petrolettm Xorpeaw

may3-dl-y,


